
Beaufort Seadogs to Play
At Robersonville Tonight
The Beaafort S»adogs, tied for

fourth place In the Coastal Koot
ball Conference, will tiavel to Rob-

'. ersonville tonight for a conference
r game. RobersonviUe has a record

of four straight victories in con¬
ference play. The Seadogi have
woo two and loct two in the con-

1 ference.
RobersonviUe is reported to have

a first-rate aquad with lots of tal¬
ent, even on the second string. The
Seadogs have a rough game ahead
of them, but coaches V. M. Mor¬
rison and James Kodrie say the
Beaufort eleven is pretty well pre¬
pared for the game.
The Seadogs have been working

bard on their offense this week.
The coaches put special emphasis
on ball handling after the Seadogs
had so much trouble holding on to
the ball last week.
The Seadog defense got a stern

test in practice as the coaches got
the team ready for the Roberson-

' ville offense. RobersonviUe has
1 (cored 88 points in the past four

weeks.
Coach Morrison plans to stick

with the same starting team that
went against Karmville last week.
The Seadogs will have Calvin Jones
and Gordon Becton at ends, John
Smith and David Willis at tackles,
Joe Powell and Gray Simpson at
guards, Lonnie Dili at center,
Butch Hassell at quarterback. Pud
Hassell and Eddie Taylor at half¬
backs and Ernest House at full¬
back.
Next week the Seadogs will play

host to Aydcn. The following week
they will play at Morehcad City.
The Seadogs will wind up their
season at home Nov. T against
Swansboro.

Queen Street Knights
To Visit Jacksonville
Coastal Conference
Football Standings
Are Announced
Jasper Lewis, secretary of the

Coastal Football Conference, has
announced the results of games
involving conference teams, to¬
night's schedule and conference
standings. They follow:
Results.LaGrange 20, Ayden 7;

Beaufort 12, Farmville 6; Jones
Central 12, Contentnea 0, non-con¬
ference; Havelock 33, Vanceboro
13; and Robersonville 20, Plymouth
12, non-conference.
Tonight's schedule . Contentnea

at Ayden, Beaufort at Roberson¬
ville, Vanceboro at Farmville and
Camden at Havelock, non-confer¬
ence. The Fayetteville B team
played LaGrange last night.
The standings:

Won Lost Tied Pet.
LaGrange 5 0 0 1.000
Robersonville .... 4 0 0 1 .000
Havelock 3 10 .750
Beaufort ...... ....... 2 2 0 .500
Farmville 2 2 0 .500
Ayden 0 3 1 .125
Vanceboro 0 4 1 .100
Contentnea 0 4 0 .000

- me vueen street Knights wui be
¦t Jacksonville tonight for a game
with the Georgetown High Panth-
era. In one of the hottest rivalries
in eastern Carolina, the Knights
won an 18-6 victory last year and
were tied by the Panthers the year
before.
The Knights will go into the game

full strength for the first time in
three weeks. Halfback Ray Fcti-
derson, the Knight's leading
ground-gainer, will be back in the
lineup, having recovered from a leg
injury. Quarterback Tyrone Elli¬
son will also be in the game after
a lay-off caused by a leg injury.
Ellison has also been bothered with
a bad ankle.
Starting in the backfield with El¬

lison and Fenderson will be full¬
back James Hardesty and Toby
Fenderson, Ray's running mate at
the other halfback slot.
The Queen Street line will be

composed of Jesse Oden and John¬
ny Tee! at ends, John Bell and Carl
Turner at tackles. Earl Moore and
Dennis Gordon at guards and Wil¬
liam Smith at ccnter.
Coach S. H. Barrow says that his

team is in good shape following
last week's layoff caused when W.
S. King called off its game with the
Knights.
Next week the Knights will be in

Beaufort for a home game with
Smithfield.

Eagles to Wind Up Road Schedule
Against Pamlico Central Tonight
Tne norrnrad Illy Kagirs wiin

complete their conference schedule
tonight when they travel to Bay-
boro to meet Pamlico Central.
Should the Eagles come through
with a victory they will clinch sec¬
ond place in the conference behind
Wallace.
Coaches Norman Clark and Hugh

Gordon have been working the
Eagles hard in preparation for the
game. Last year the Eagles plas¬
tered Pamlico by a 52-0 margin
and the coaches are certain that
Pamlico is out for revenge this
season.
A large number of fani is ex¬

pected to follow the team to Bay-
boro for the game. This will be
the Eagles' last game away from
home. After an open date next
week, they will play host to the
Beaufort Seadogs in the final game
of the year.
The coaches plan to stick with

their same starting team this
week. They will have Jackie Mc¬
Queen at quarterback, James
Guthrie and Ted Garner at half¬
backs, Freddie Oglesby at fullback,
Bob Willis at center, Mokey Lasit-
ter and Leslie Nelson at guards,
Lynwood Durham and Jerry Gar¬
ner at tackles and Jim Lawrence
and Johnny Baker at ends.
While Pamlico has not been too

impressive in any of its games
this year, the Hurricanes are al¬
ways dangerous. Morehead City
fans will be sure of seeing an in¬
teresting game if they follow the
Eagles tonight.

Coastal Bow Hunters
Let Animals Hunt Them
Coastal Bow hunters are trying

a new angle these days. They are
letting their prey hunt them. Act¬
ing club president Dr. Berl Lewis
says some of the hunters have
calls that make noises like wound¬
ed birdy or small game.
The bow hunters called up three

foxes the other day in the Open
Grounds. They have also called
up several coons. The hunters lay
in wait until the animals get with¬
in shooting distance and cut loose.
So far they haven't had much luck
but they are getting lots of prac¬
tice and expect to begin hitting
pretty soon.

COBRA Members Plan
Cruise to Swansboro
Members of the Carteret Out-

board Runabout Club will cruise
to Swansboro Sunday, weather par-
mitting, reports publicity chairman
Chuck Hall.
Members of the club and other

outboard fans are invited to meet
at the Morehead City park launch¬
ing ramp at 10 a.m. The boata will
cruise to Swansboro, where the
outboard enthusiasts will eat at a
restaurant. The boats will start
back to Morehead City shortlyafter lunch.

Scout, Explorer Rifle
Match Set for Tomorrow
There will be a Scout and Ex¬

plorer rifle match at Cherry Point
tomorrow afternoon, 2-5 p.m. Am¬
munition, weapons and targeta will
be furnished. The only expenae will
be 10 cents per boy for inaurance.
DMHct Scout executive RudolphAlexander says that boy* may goto the mala gate at Cherry Point

for information. They do not have

Offshore Fishermen Have
Good Luck with Big Kings

By BOB SIMPSON

Offshore fishermen continue to
wear broad smiles as they bring in
the big ones. A few smiles come
from inshore fishermen, too. like
Johnny Styron, who brought back
a 34-pound king Wednesday, along
with M blues. Sandy, Tommy Lulu
and Edna were coming in with two
to six kings on half-day trips.

Theodore Lewis had 17 kings;
Mattie G, If; and Harriet L U, 3#
kings. The four Dolphins and
Golf Breeie, on a Joint charter,
averaged 40 kings per boat. The
fish themselves are averaging IS
pounds right now. Joy n had 27
kings; Buany, 41; and Bonny Too,
54 by It o'clock in the morning.
Blue Water had 48 kings and

Mary Z, 48. Gusty's catch was 22
kings (Capt. Kemp Wickizer is back
on the waterfront now, skippering
Gusty); Ho-Hum returned with 17
kings, and Molly, 20.

Earl Holt broaght a party back
to the yacht basin in the morn¬
ing with 18 kings, and Aaalee IV,
eat for an afternoon, picked ap
18. Earl Stocks' Kats also re¬
turned with 18, a lucky umber
for the yacht basin, with Mary Z
bringing fat 18 kings, several dol¬
phin, false albacore aid a 35-
pound amberjack, one of the last
of the season.

Big spots and hogfish are bright¬
ening the outlook for the sound and
river piers . Bunch's, Fleming's
and Mom and Pop'i. Their parties
of skiff fishermen are now begin¬
ning to come in with 7 or . speckled
trout. B. J. White slipped out to
hit secret speckled trout (pot,
plugged for 8 trout that totaled 17V4
pounds.

Jaycee Report
Beaufort Jaycee president Guy

Smith Jr. announces that the gate
for the three home games to date
totals about 81,400. The Jaycees
have netted about $140 in the con¬
cession booth.

Christianity was introduced into
Korea in 1777 by Chinese mission¬
aries.

Call
MMOM

For
Automatic
wvnvfry

Oceon pier fishermen aren't en¬

tirely in agreement about the
quality of fishing, but overall it
must be food, considering these
reports: Purcell Jones of Camp
Morebead, fishing for an hour
from Thompson's Pier, caught. (.
flounder totaling 17 pounds.
Another angler out there caught

6S flounder. Two seems to be the
lucky number for king mackerel
fishermen from the ocean piers.
Each of the four piers has reported
two kings, up to 39 pounds, during
the week.

Blues and spots are very good
at the Triple-Ess, with E. L.
Moore and W. Z. Chapman of
Winston-Salem reporting 75 bines
and over &06 big spots. Blues and
spots also from Sportsman Pier,
with spots particularly good at
night.
There are some changes on the

record board coming up, but the
latest entries in channel bass,
flounder and* trout have not yet
come in from the weighing sta¬
tions.

Coaches 'Dress Western'

Beaufort coaches V. M Morrison, left, and James Fodrle wore
their western hats to Friday's game against Farmville. They were
checking over the Farmville team when this picture was taken.

King, New Bern
To Clash Tomorrow
In Morehead City
The W. S. King Monarchs will

play their homecoming game at
3 p.m. tomorrow. The Monarchs
will play host to the New Bern
Warriors at the Camp Glenn field.
The game will be preceded by

a parade from the school through
downtown Morehead City and back
to the school. The W. S. King and
Queen Street bands will march in
the parade. Homecoming queens
from the primary department,
grammar grades and the high
school will be crowned during half-
time ceremonies.
Coach John Thompson will start

the following boys: Wilton Prit-
chard and Robert Hester at ends,
King Quick and Power Dennis at
tackles, Roy Tootle or Owen White
ahtf Chancer Fuller at guards,
Billy Ray Hester at center, Don¬
ald Henderson at quarterback, Cur¬
tis Davis at fullback and William
Adams and Henry Dudley at half¬
backs.

Mrs. McCuiston Give*
Results of Ladies' Day
Mr>. C. C. McCuiston has an¬

nounced the results of Tuesday's
ladies' day events at the Morebcad
City Golf Club. Eleven women took
part in the events.
Mrs. Wayne Thompson had the

fewest putts in A flight, taking 12
for nine holes. Mrs. W. M. Brady
led B flight with 15 putts. Mrs.
George Wallace had the lowest
score on three blind holes (two.
three and seven) with a score of
13. Highest score was turned in by
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, a 7T.
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Court
(Continued from Page I)

father, Ray Allen Phillips, has the
privilege of visiting his children
and that a welfare case worker
shall call regularly on the mother.
It was noted in the order that the
mother and father are separated,
but have made no application for
divorce.
Granted a divorce Wednesday

were Panagiotis E. Davaris and
Marie Alexandrakos Davaris. Jur¬
ors acting on the case were Ray
Hassell, Ralph Whitley, Herbert
Murdock, John Hayncs, Derryl
Garner, Leon Salter, Lloyd H.
Smith. David Willis, Hubert Sal¬
ter, W. T. Rhue and Elbert Gil-
likin.

Detroit has 17 foreign language
newspapers.

Negro News
Beaufort.The Jolly Makers Club

met Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Ophelia Elliaon. Devotions
were led by the president, after
which business was brief.
The following members were

present: Mrs. Annie Lec Bell. Mrs.
Mattie Pickett, Mrs. Gertie Vann,
Mrs. Evania Jones, Mrs. Henrietta.
Hargett, Mrs. Mary Anderson,
Mrs. Sarah Petteway, Mrs. Alena
Wilder, Mrs. Louise Nolen, Mrs.
Flora Gordon.
The hostess served fruit salad,

candy, chewing gum, ginger ale
and grape soda.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Mary Anderson.

The Queen Street School PTA
meeting will be held in the school
auditorium Monday night. A pro¬
gram will be presented by the
Pine Street kindergarten. All par¬
ents are asked to attend.

Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Reels,

Beaufort, a daughter, Tuesday,
Oct. 14.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Karl

Teel, Havelock, a son, Sunday,
Oct. 12. *

Morehoad CUy Hospital
Admitted: Monday, Miss Mar

jorie Becton, Havelock; Miss Noc
Ann Morris, Mrs. Sally Simmons,
Beaufort.
Tuesday, Mrs. Versia Reels,

Beaufort.
Discharged: Sunday, Mr. Zack

Sawyer, Morehead City.
Monday, Mrs. Mary Summers,

Beaufort.
Tuesday, Mrs. Bessie Teel and

.on, Havelock.
Wednesday, Mrs. Inez Godette,

Beaufort; Mr. Mack Moore, Have¬
lock.

The Rev. Wilson Johnson will
preach at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday at the Christian Star
Church, Morehead City. It will be
a special service for youth.
Sunday at 3 p.m. a musical pro¬

gram will be given for the benefit
of the pastor's aide society. Mrs.
Beatrice Jones is the sponsor.

The Rev. J. Batts of Jacksonville
will preach Sunday at the St.
Mary's Holiness Church in More-
head City. Services will be at 11
a.m., 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Everyone
is cordially invited.

Obituary
MRS. COURTNEY JONES

Mrs. Courtney Jones, 61, died at
her home in Beaufort last Monday
after a lengthy illness. Funeral
services were conducted Sunday,
afternoon at St. Clements Epis-

Good News
About r

By Harry Ventorf, 4-H Advisor

Carteret County will he responsi¬
ble for one of the two 4-H Club ex¬
hibits from our district at the North
Carolina State Fair in 1959. This
word was received in our office last
week with the suggestion that Mrs.
Garner and I attend the fair this
year.
We went yesterday to learn some¬

thing about what kinds of exhibits
we wiir be expected to have for
the 1959 fair.

In order for Carteret County to
have an exhibit worthy of State
Fair competition we must have the
cooperation of all you 4-H'ers. Of
course not all of you will be needed
to actually build the exhibit, but
your ideas and suggestions will be
very helpful.
A lot of 4-H'ers from this county

attended the State Fair. I hope
you took everything in so that you
will be able to help prepare an ex¬
hibit next year.

I know you will be pleased to
know that Ray Bowlin, Beaufort
4 H er has been invited to attend
the 4-H Electric Congress. The
Congress will be held in Charlotte
Oct. 26-28. Expenses for Hay and
me to attend will be paid by Caro¬
lina Power & Light Co., one of the
four power companies in the state
sponsoring this event.

copal Church by the Rev. C. Ed¬
ward Sharp. Burial was in Bay-
view Cemetery, Morehead City.
Surviving arc three sons, Mat¬

thew and Edward Jones of Beau
fort and Francis, who is stationed
at Fort Bragg; three daughters,
Mrs. Jenny Frazier, Mrs. Gertrude
Williams, Mrs. Molly Merrill, all
of Beaufort; one sister. Miss Iazzic
Henderson of Morehead City; one

brother, Ned Henderson of Ra¬
leigh; and several grandchildren.

MARY ANN REELS
Mary Ann Reels, 4 years old,

died in the Morehead City Hospital
Monday of injuries received when
she was hit by a car Sunday af¬
ternoon.
Funeral services were held at

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
Mt. Tabor Baptist Church, North
River. Interment followed in the
church cemetery.
She is survived by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Reels; three
sisters, Brenda, Sheila, and Diane;
one brother, Willie Lee Jr., all of
the home; her maternal grand¬
mother, Mrs. Mary Jean Davis;
and her paternal grandmother.

Territorial winners will receive
other awards. The state electric
winner will receive an all-expense-
paid trip to 37th National 4-H Club
Congress to be held in Chicago
Nov. 30-Dec. 4. Winners of these
other awards will be announced
during the Electric Congress.

A very important meeting of the
4-H County Council will be held to¬
morrow. The council has many im¬
portant decisions to make. We must
submit our 4-H Camp preference
and date to the state office by
Nov. 1.
The county 4-H achievement night

program must be planned and also
our participation in the nine-county
area 4-H honor program. This will
be held in Wilmington on Nov. 21
and 22.
This is just part of the business

to be discussed at this meeting, so
if you are an officer in your 4-H
Club, please try to come. If you
can furnish transportation for an¬
other officer, please do. We want
every school and every club in the
county represented at this meeting.

Legal Notices

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC E
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Bosworth W. New-
som, deceased, late of Carteret
County, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬
dersigned at Harkers Island, N. C\,
on or before the 4th day of Octo¬
ber, 1959, or this notice will be pled
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt payment.
This 29th day of September, 1958.
Guy fl. Newsom, Administrator

03- 10- 17-24 -31 n7p
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Annie L. Jones, de¬
ceased, late qf Carteret County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at his of¬
fice 109 Pollock St., Beaufort,
N. C., on or before the 13th day
of October, 1959, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.
This 7th day of October, 1958.

Howard C. Jones, Executor
of estate of Annie L. Jones.

O10-17-24-31 n7-14

Now > i all Amcrica sees the one that's truly ncic!

IA% «B 'U Chtvitt. tlu Impala Sport Sedan not Safety Plate Glatt all around.

'59 CHEVROLET
fi'i shaped to the note American taste. It bringayou mora spaciousness and comfort with a nm

Body by Fisher. It hmt a n*i> kind offinish. Note bigger brakes. Vast nets areas qf visibility.
Nets Hi-Thrift i. It's nets right doien to the tires!

Chevy's all new for the second
.train hi year! Here with a fresh
Slimline deairn that brings en¬
tirely new poise and proportion
to automobile styling. Inside the
new and roomier Body by Fisher
you'll find truly tasteful elegance.
And youU have clear seeing from
every seat. The new Vista-Pano¬
ramic windshield curves over¬
head.windows are bigger, too.

When you take the wheel, yoa
find Chevy's newness goes down
deep. A new steering ratio makes
handling easier than ever. New
suspension engineering gives
you a smoother, more stable
ride. There's a new Hl-Thrift
6 that goes and goes on a gallon
of gas. Vim-packed V8's. New
and bigger brakes. Even tougher,
safer Tyrex cord tires.

There's still more! A new finisK
that keeps its shine without wax-

ins or polishing for up to three
years. Impressive new Impala
models. Wonderful new wagons
.including one with a rear-fac¬
ing rear seat. And, with all that's
new, youH find those fine Chev¬
rolet virtues of economy and
practicality. Stop in now and see
the '69 Chevrolet

All NEW ALL OVER AGAIN !
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer .

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1306 ArodtD StrMt Mor#l*ad City Phon® PA 6-4071

Mfg. iv*. it*


